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RYAN FUNERAL 

SERVICES

Ryan & Joyce-Ryan Funeral Home & Cremation Services is a family-owned 

Madison-based business that has been serving families of all faiths since 1938.  As the 

marketing partner for Ryan Funeral Services, we have worked with them to re-align 

their brand in several ways including updating their messaging across all advertising 

platforms, developing an Addy Award-winning TV commercial, re-design of their logo, 

media buying services, social media account management and we helped uncover 

some of their stories and landed articles for them in major local news outlets to 

facilitate their growing public relations (PR) effort. 

In late 2016, we pitched a story about the four generations of the Ryan family and their 

involvement in the business. This story received five placements in December 2016 

and January 2017, and was featured in InBusiness Madison, Wisconsin State Journal, 

the Greater Madison Area Chamber of Commerce News, the Wisconsin Funeral 

Directors' Association E-Newsletter, and the Northside News.

Greater Madison Chamber of Commerce News: December 15, 2016



MORE RYAN FUNERAL SERVICES

InBusiness Madison: January 10, 2017

Wisconsin Funeral Directors' Association E-Newsletter:  

December 22, 2016

We helped Ryan & Joyce-Ryan Funeral Homes & Cremation 

Services obtain a featured spot in SpotlightEXPRESS, an industry 

publication produced by the Wisconsin Funeral Directors' 

Association (not pictured).



Wisconsin State Journal: January 22, 2017

Northside News: January 25, 2017

This article 

appeared both in 

print and online.

This was the front- 

page article in the 

Sunday edition of 

WSJ, and was also 

featured in the 

online edition.

MORE RYAN FUNERAL SERVICES



DISRUPT 

MADISON

Disrupt Madison is a local chapter of the international organization DisruptHR, which 

hosts events with engaging speakers who energize, inform, and empower business 

owners, entrepreneurs and professionals in the HR field.  

Strategic Partners Marketing was proud to partner with Disrupt Madison 2.0 as 

the Diamond Sponsor in June 2017. We provided marketing and public relations 

services in support of the event, primarily through pitching stories to local news 

outlets and landing television and radio interviews, as well as articles in local 

publications. 

SPM helped the leaders of the organization land published articles in InBusiness 

Madison and BRAVA Magazine, in addition to securing them a podcast interview 

with the Mitch Henck Show and a live 5p news interview with NBC 15 News.

SOUND BITES: DISRUPT MADISON PR INFO AT A GLANCE

InBusiness Madison: This earned PR piece had a value of $5,000 and resulted 

from an interview that we coordinated with InBusiness Madison. The magazine 

also featured an online photo gallery of Disrupt Madison 2.0 after the event. 

BRAVA Magazine: The article that appeared here after the event had an 

estimated value of $4,000

Mitch Henck Show: The leaders of Disrupt Madison had a 30-minute interview 

with Mitch Henck on his June 1 podcast.

NBC News 15 @ 5: We helped Disrupt Madison obtain a live interview with a 

local news station. This occurred on June 2, 2017 with an estimated value of 

$4,500



InBusiness Madison: June 1, 2017

This feature-length article spanned two pages and landed in InBusiness Madison six days 

before the Disrupt Madison 2.0 event on June 7, 2017. It appeared in the online edition of 

the magazine.

MORE FROM DISRUPT MADISON



BETWEEN THE 

WAVES

Between The Waves Festival & Conference & Festival is the first and only national conference held in 

the Midwest dedicated to the independent musician, with a focus on the business of songwriting and 

music technology. We were a sponsor of Between the Waves in June 2017 and offered our marketing 

services in support of the event. As a Between the Waves sponsor, we pitched and secured all of the 

press that can be found on the organization's website. These articles and interviews can be found at the 

following address: http://btwmadison.com/press/ 

Overall, we lead the efforts to develop, market and implement a media launch party event that took place 

on Tuesday October 25th at the Brink Lounge and was attended by over 100 members of the media and 

public, including special guest speaker, Zach Brandon, the Dane County Chamber of Commerce 

Executive Director. 

We helped Between the Waves write and distribute eight different press releases between October 2016 

and June 2017, and we helped them secure five local television interviews and four live radio interviews. 

In addition, other publications featured articles about Between the Waves because of our efforts writing 

press releases, including The Isthmus, The Capital Times and The Wisconsin State Journal.

Between The Waves website: June 14, 2017

Between The Waves website: June 14, 2017
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MORE BETWEEN THE WAVES



WISCONSIN  

CLASSIC  GOLF 

TOUR

Wisconsin Classic Golf Tour (WCGT) is a father-son business based in Sun Prairie and Port 

Washington, Wisconsin, that offers packages for discounted rates at golf courses throughout 

the state. WCGT has been our client since 2016 when we first assisted them with building a 

custom e-commerce website, social media management, media buying, and public relations 

efforts. Recently, we pitched a story about the father-son owners of WCGT, which ran as a front- 

page online feature on InBusiness Madison's website on June 15, 2017.  The estimated value 

of this earned media piece is $5,000. 

We are also continuing to foster relationships with local publications, with the intent of 

pitching more stories later this fall.

InBusiness Madison: June 15, 2017


